[Microcirculatory and hemostatic disturbances in patients with influenza and respiratory infections aggravated with coexisting diseases].
Microcirculatory disorders (MD) and hemostasis (HS) were studied in patients with influenza and acute respiratory viral infection (ARVI). The patients also suffered from ischemic heart disease (IHD), essential hypertension (EH) and diabetes mellitus (DM). Among 241 patients 63.9% were middle-aged and old. 45 patients under 60 years of age without coexisting diseases served control. In acute influenza and ARVI the majority of the postcapillary veins and capillaries were affected with sludge syndrome, there were marked perivascular and vascular changes. Convalescence was accompanied with reduced permeability and intravascular aggregation of erythrocytes, microvessels improved tonicity. HS responded to the acute infections with depression of fibrinolysis, in convalescence platelet aggregation activated. IHD patients had disseminated intravascular red cell aggregation, slowing of the microflow, hypercoagulation. Patients with postmyocardial infarction cardiosclerosis (PIC) had more severe affection of microcirculation and hemostasis in convalescence. In hypertensive patients microcirculation and hemostasis were similar to those with IHD. In diabetics platelet aggregation improved but sludge phenomenon and slow blood flow persisted. Thus, ARVI for IHD, EH DM patients are a risk factor for the disease aggravation. In influenza and ARVI, IHD patients, especially with PIC and EH are contraindicated active physical exercise, intake of dysaggregant drugs is desirable. Diabetics should take drugs improving blood rheology early in acute period of ARVI.